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Mt.Iwr " K...., .. M' bJ WI. TIIOl&ND DOU.U DIIYE FOR Y_ Gdht .. AIIiot iDChoice aI JOURNALISM GRIM ADVEi'TURE Loctun Hori Mud! 21 BATES HOmE UUNCHED Muoic lor MIl.... SAYS MR. MACALARNEY 
M f". Grelory Zilhnorg, ��cr(tary to 
the Mmi"lry of Labor 111 Ihe Knellsky 
cahinet. j" camilli to Bryn Mawr on 
March 20, undu the au.spicu of the His­
tory Club. and will speak on "Behind the 
Scent.!> of RUlli_n Policy." 
Mr. Zilboor, .a. the editor of • Daily 
in Kit,-, and i, the author of "The Pass· 
ing of Iht' Old Order in Europe." 
She! StrU No FoiJun for Woot ..... 
Sa,. Mr. Mauey 
Hav. NI. C •• IOI ....... Cif P ••• r 
Although the steel strike was ,\Icard 
a f,ilure. it hrought a certain victory 10 
the workers. according to Mr. Henry 
Raymond MUISe)" tditor·in-chief of the 
Nation., who addrcued the Discussion 
Club Monday (,"C'nina 011 "Some Ruults 
of Ihe Steel Strike," Mr. MUlfC'Y "'as 
rent by the Nation to invutigate condi­
tions in the steel districts. 
"The strike has left the workerll with 
a .ensc of ncw power over Ihe company:' 
laid Mr. Mussey. "They find they can 
injurc thc company by laying down tools, 
and that thc eight-hour day is a possi. 
bility. Thue ideas will ehanlre conditions 
of lire in thc steel industry." 
SIt", ... I •• Ol"rlCtlfll 
Ri,ht of organization, according to 301r. 
Muuey. wu the: real question al i sue 
in the strike. '"The suppression of at4 
tempts to orlranizc forml one of tbe mOil 
di.graceful chapter. in the hi.tory of 
Penn.ylvania! The powu of local gOV4 
ernnlCI1I. h .. been placed at the disposal 
of the steel comp.nies. who have pre4 
venled even peace.£ul meelings. At 
Homestead, one Outdoor meeting wu 
held by a Ipeaker wilh a permit, but 
broken up becaUle the people did not 
have permiu to attend. 
Asked if Ihe strike would have succeed­
..ed had the workers laid more eml)hasi. 
on Iheir disgracefully long houn. Mr. 
},(ulSey replied, "probably not. The pub­
lic attitude to Ihe strike was inftuellccd 
nOI by facti, but by the newspapers. The 
papc,. did not w.nt lucces •• finding a 
red behind ever bush and fi"e behind 
every .Ieel worker." 
lofr. MU.RY will do editorial work in 
connection Wilh a new periodical. Ihe 
Burcltlicht, Ihe pecial purpose of which 
i. 10 take up Congreu and its aClion •• 
MISS BEZANSON R£SIONS TO 
LECTURE IN EUROPE 
Mi.. Bezanlon. instruclor in social 
economy and 113lislic. for Ihe past twO 
yun, il leavinlr Bryn Mawr this .pring. 
She i. to lecture in Europe Ihis lummer. 
In HUll Mill Bezanson took charge of 
rhe employment coursu under the de­
partmenl of Social Economy, of which 
Dr. King.bury is the head. She succeed­
ed Mi •• Clara MOrtenson in Ihi. work. 
)dist Bezanlon. who is a Radcliffe alunl· 
nae, ha. been connected with variou. in­
du.tries in an employment and adviaory 
capacit)" and i. generally recognized u 
an authority in the field. 
0 ... 5.lt .. , W ..... .. aa. HaM R.',....ta.. 
U.,n t. HeN .H .... 
Dean Smith and the Warden. ...iIl 
meet ",ith the c1UI repreltntalivtl on 
Thursday afternoon al five in Radnor 
lIaH. Maueu relalinl to hall adminit­
tralton .111 be dittUlied 
Balel H.uoe PulJ 0,... Co ....... 
Aiminl for $1000 throulh subscriptions. 
the Christian A •• odllion opened the 
!::tates House drhe wilh a party in the 
!"')'mnasium lall Saturday night Mis� 
\"ir,illia Deem •. former head of Rale! 
1I0use. and Miss 'nne Wiggin. of 
Spring Stret"t Setlitment, were the guests 
01 honor. 
Miss Detms. speaking from the l)Oinl 
01 view of a ..... orker. showed the value 
of the work not ollly 10 the Settlemenl 
people. but to Ihe collele. " I  like t(l 
think." Ihe said, "that Bale. House i. 
the sou� of Or)'n Mawr." In descrih· 
ing the feeling in SI)ring Sireu for Bale" 
Huuse. Miss \\ iggin • •  worker in Iht' 
Settlemenl. (11I1)hasi:r.ed Ihe faci Ihal 
fureigners do mOllt of the hard work III 
this country and pointed out Ihat Batt'. 
House gave Bryn Mawr an oPllOrtllnit,)" 
to help the ill1l11igranu rea.liu thf';r 
dreams of America. 
"The Gaudy Girdle." a melodramatk 
six reel mone, wrillen and read by H. 
Holme., '20, was one of the uelll of 
the t\'ening The cast inc:1uded B. War­
burg. '21, M FOnl. ·:!1. 11. Bennett. '21. 
n. Zilker, '20. E. jay. ':'!1. F. '·011 Hof­
JII t'I1. ·!!O. E. Hobdy. '2.!, D. Meserve, '23, 
H. Dunbar. '23. K. \\foodward, 121. and 
}. Peyton, '21. 
Ori". T. FItnl, .. su,'u" 
. -\lIhough cerlaln rt'pair. Oil Ihe bOUlSf' 
are being made by the owner. Ihe dri'e 
will make polsible fUr1her improvemenl' 
A tire-tlcape i. lot. necusity and supplitl 
of all klllds are needed. MOlley is als,' 
wanted 10 pay a Irained IOcial workel 
to run Dales House and to gh e salarie� 
10 the two Itudenl a"iSlants. 
Pamphlets descrihing Ihe life at Iblu 
HOUle and explaining the need for fund� 
have been distribuled and lellera have 
been written to the alumnae 10 illtertAl 
them ill the dri,'e. M, Littell. ·�O, c.:. 
Garrison. '11. W. \\orceittr. ·:!I. A. T;&)"4 
lor. '21. and 0 Howard, ':.!!l. spoke 10 
the graduates and ulldcrgradllalu Oil 
Tuesday 10 aroust' an inleresl in the 
c.!rive. The nalts 1I0use Committee is 
awarding button. 10 nery sllb'criht'r 
(OmtlOul'd on �e 1. 
Mra. BoItOll Brown to Trace Hiatory 
of JapaneIO Color Print 
Illustrated by hand-colored .lides. "The 
Siory of the Color Print 111 jallan" "'III 
be the .ubjecl of a lecture Saturday eve· 
r:ing in Taylor Hall. by M fl. Lucy 
Fletcher Brown. Irraduale of Ann Arbor, 
:.nd wife of Mr. Bolton Brown, a floted 
litholrapher and arll". 
The slide. show the de\tlopment of 
I rint. from the blade and while wood 
engraving or hland-colored cartoon. 10 
Ihe maslerpiecu or polychrome paint­
ing. Dr. Bye. proftl Or o( Hillory of 
Art. calIJ it the most beautiful collec­
lion he has e\'er ,een 
"The Art of 'l:kioye,' Ihe color print. 
which mean, 'The mirror of the Palling 
World.' i, essenlially a democratie one,'· 
writes M,.. Drown. "and h .. reeorded 
for us Ihe daily liff', Ihe oc�upalions, 
amusemenll and leaend. of a whole 
people with a beauly and sirnificance Ihat 
i .. unique in art history" From an ele­
mentary Japan�le drawing Uook i. talcen 
Ihe followinl quotattOD, "But thi. i. 
not for ehildrrn alone; quite larle ptc)4 
pie. poeu for rxamplf', who wi.h to 
makr a rapid drawlna in toeiety will 
� aided by thil boak." 
Y,'elle Guilherl. tilt' (a1l10"" French 
"diseuse," will 35�i"l �Ir. de MOllwlill. 
who tea�hes at hf'r s\.'hool. in choosing 
music for Ih� dance� in Ihe �h)' Da, 
Masques. 
Madame Guilbert gave a con�crt a 
liarden Pari)· III 1010. She has a .chool 
of dramatics and tht' arls in X"ew York. 
Anatole Fruxe ya. Banu 10 be Abbe 
Dimnet'l Sullied 
\bbl' Ernt' .. t Dimnel, a Frl'mh auth­
ority on Engli .. h lilerature. will lecture 
011 "Two Currents ill ModUli French 
Thought: Anatole France "1. Harre'S." in 
the ch.pel at eip:ht o'clock Ihi� Frida)'. 
He will �pt'ak in Engll'h. 
With the elCception of .\mhan.clor 
jU.$tle'r:llld, .\bbe DimnC"l I� the only 
frellchll1an who has attained literary lIis­
tinction b)' hi, Eliglish writing. accurd-
1111{ to Dean Maddison. AI; a historian nf 
Ellwli.sh literature he i.s kllOWIi hesl for 
hi� ,·ohmle Lea Socur. Bronte •• of which 
.\ndrew Lang Uy •• "T�e bt'si book on 
Ihe Dronte.!!. c1tar of and c"ntentl)lUOus 
of trh ialiuu. is a Frelll.'h book by Ern· 
ut Dimnel." lie i� al1lhor allO of 
France Henelf Alain, a stuely of the de­
,elopment of modern France. 
Abbe I)imnet has taught English Itl· 
t'rature at Lille Universily and at the 
College Stanisl .. since 100:!. and bepn 
to wflte (or the Ensli h Rc\'ie"" ;n 1897. 
He has been Paris correspondenl for scv 
eral magazines. and now writes frequent. 
11' ror the Atlantic Monthly and Ihe tOil' 
don Nineteenth Century. 
Report on Honor S,llem al lui 
SeIf,Go •• mmenl Meeting 
Pa .. Two S ..... of the MttU •• 
Lacking a qllorllll1, the Sdf·Goveru· 
men I Associalion al the I. t mt'elinj.! 
before Ihe yearl)' e1eclion •• passed the 
following Stnsu of the mC't'lillg' Ihal 
jUllior. Senior and Graduate board mem· 
bf'fI ollly hf' allo"'·ed 10 granl spt'cial 
permissions; Ihal studenu will not lit' 
allowed 10 wear J[ym,sull'i to Ih� tll"a· 
hou�e 
Three informal rellrimand. "ere re 
ported: One 10 a student ,",'ho dinl'.1 
.1.1 the Adelphia with a man. unchaller· 
oned: one to a student who lunehed al 
Iht L'Aiglnn: three to .nudenu v.ho 
had lent a letter 10 the Self-GO\t'rtlmenl 
Doard refusing to report on olher Itll' 
denll who bruk rulu. Thi. refuul 
violates a rule, according to the Board, 
and m\l�t be penalized. 
C ....  ltt •• OIICIt .. el H ••• r 8)'.1.,.. 
A report of Ihe conference' wilh Iht' 
Faculty Commillee which di,cUlled 
abolishing the ProctOr .yllenl at eumin· 
at;onl, 'howed that the membeu ")( the 
faculty committee believed the honor 
system 10 be praclically in force alread)" 
al Rryn �h",r. The opUlion "'as t',. 
pressed that Dr) n )bwr .. ho"ld nllt he 
on rttord as still under the Proclor S)·s· 
tem, Doubt al to the ad"isabiht)' or 
changing the I)rt'senl rulinl ",a e"(prt'5 -
ed, the feeltu, being tbat no proff"oors 
insi.n on formal prOClonna at tunu"a· 
lions. The mailer Will lie hrought III' 
before a faculty meeting. 
A Harrison, relirinl PrUldent rf'port4 
f"d one formal. six informal. and one 
sllOkf"n. ft'primand gi\en by the board 
during the year. 
(Conlinufd on r-&" 6 I 
New ....... Votenn IIeIieftI W_ 
Can Hold 1 heir Own 011 IIic Dailin 
"Oon't go inlO newslJaprr wl,rk \l1l1�,. .. 
.,·ou mun business." Thus �I r. ',ohnl 
liacAlarney, ",ho has held tht' Ill'''\;' IIi 
City Editor 011 Ihree Xcw York (! .. ,hn. 
\".,·t'd the red nal of ,urnilll lod .. re 
Ilrospet'tlvc jouruali,,, In a litra,,:ht ir.lIIl 
the shoulder lalk Friday nighl. )lr.30hc­
,Harne)". who is a professor in the ="ho(ll 
of journalislII at Columbia. allli 14 COli 
lIectCd with the Famous Pla}eh.t.a .. k) 
Corporation. �poke under the aU"I'I(t .. 01 
lhe Colle,. Ne .... 
"journalism is 110 place for Iht trlilH. 
thr tllsaliOIl· .. ��ker or Ihe mHd) cUn­
OUI," �aid the scarr�d ,·cteran ,Ii ! 'ark 
Row. u Mr. 3oIac.\larney Ilrled hlln�clf. 
"Oon't Irine with Ihis thing called earn 
ing II. li\lillg by "riling. You mu .. t 1111\·\' 
Ihe brt'ad and bllller altitude. "·nlll1l( 
i. the grimmest Ihing in Ihe wurl/l. 
Ihough il is the Ihing which br1ll(l: .. Iht 
Irutest reward." 
)Ir. Mac.\larney de filled a good rq .. lr!· 
er as II man who "can't he tlecti\ ed loy a 
lie." "New,; wri�ing:' he said, "ii hy III' 
mtanl Ihe first Ihing in new'l,aper work. 
f( you call'l 10 oul and attack .. Iranlle 
prednct�. il1nde new cn\'ironme'll .. alul 
�ul your wttyaJ;gl'tHivcly tono the hnrl 
of a !litllarion. newspaper wQrk i ... n"l for 
you." 
W .. I. H.t H." W •••• to Fa,IiII ... Pa •• 
"I belie.ve 111 IIraight reporting 01 lIev. ... 
for womell. A woman call breal �\ t'll 
with a man ;n auy form of nt""�ll:apcr 
work. The antale woman d(lt''I 1101 
"'11111 to he PUI on women':> �Iuff 1'C"(iuhc 
It limils her OUlpUI." 
.\{'cording 10 �Ir. !\IacAlarnt}. Ihc 
colnr al1ll stimulation of journalhl11 afl' 
a rrmarkable Ilreparation for any kind of 
writillir in tht world. "},fast f(lung rt'­
l)Orte,. regard ne.wspaper ",'ark :u a 1)l11� 
lent alonK Ihe great trekking r01l1 10 hl� 
eur)' ItIlCCC'lS. But il i1l a mi;;;lal.c t., WIO 
into journ:alism if you inl�nd h· 11"< It 
merely ali a cruld •. 
"I try to make my c1au room al Ih ... 
School o( journalism u much hl-e Ihl' 
cily room tlf a. newspaper as "o ..... llIlt· ... 
said Mr. Ma�.\larney. "My staff are 11UI 
10 v.ork 'under Ihe gun,' writing h�' til ... 
clock anll learning the speed all.t .tllli 
l1y to t'oncelllr:lIe in the midsl (>1 Iltll ...... 
alld confusion "hich are the et.,·llII"l .. 
of news writing." 
Aulhor of John F.rgUIOn 10 � pelk in 
Bryn Mawr 
Mr. 51. john Ervine. author of john 
Fcrruton and Jlne Clen. ",,111 Il'clur(" 
under the anspices of the Engh ... h Clull 
on March �ft. Hi. subject is "Canlell!· 
porary \Vriter.:' many of whdm hl' 
know. peflonally. and among w hOlm are 
).Ir. H. G. Weil, and Mr . .-\rnold lIt'n· 
nett. 
ltr. Ervine is Ihe author of the lIovt'I, 
Chancinr Winds. and a contrabutnr tn 
elInent maguintJ. During the \\"lir he 
served as a privale in the English arnl\ 
The Nation speaks of Ihe ··llr .... oun.1 
characterization Ihal producu a I ellotht 
ened impression of ru1ity" in John Fer­
ru.on, of Its "mixture of chanct �n.1 
chaneler makinc It so lrut'." a· ,I it 
"elilraordmanly inl1male reall .. m 
N.w 811¥'r BIY LtaMr, H. J .... 
11 jame. " '. "'A el«tf"d dell'o!�ltnn 
lta.ln at a �Ih·f"r na, mHtml hf'J.l �htn­
tin nl]olht \It'. Jamt' v.ho is " ;unif"'r 
mf"1I1bf"r 01 the C A n�rd led Ihe d,lf"'o 
lI.t�, 1 .... 1 NI 
2 THE COLLEGE NEWS 
The Colleae News ...... .........  u.· 
AD. Elabeth ..... duclKer of ...... =.=-.... � •• 
Mr . ..  d Mn. P ..... k 5Mble, ct6ed • 
A Iarp eolemoa 01 Japane.. ,riat. 
.... "- I ....... to th, ..... De,oortmttlt 
for exhibition b, Dr. Gra" ud will M 
on Yicw of the upper nortb corridor of 
the Ubrur until the: middle o f  nut 
wtek. The col1ectioa ahow. the dc­
yelopment of Japanue: wood·blodc print­
inl from the middle of the 18th c.entury 
until the middle of the Huh. The urliell 
prints arc in black and white and rep­
ruent liulle filures. 
....... m... . . .......... ...... .. 
-
....... .. W. It. ......... D..--.. c.... .  
ChutDat Hill Hotpital on Thanda" 
".rch t. 
... .... c-.'tt •• ' ... ···_'11 
El. ....... Duu.-., '17 
Mi .. Sbehle left cotlcle on January 
8 to haYe a mutoid operation, and lat­
CI contracted ,pinal meningili.. .. in 
Sheble: .aa the fin. Fre.hm.n member 
of tbe Cutin. Comminee for Way O.y. 
Wn ber. of the Fruhman cta .. at­
tended the funeral lUI S.turday, and 
the class of 1023 .ent a resolution of 
• t ...... ,. .... _, __ 1M:..... .ynlplthy to Mr. and Mn. Sheblc. �cWg· 'I�IIO M .... Il.001================== 
. ..... ..... .... � ......  _ .. I.I .... 
............. .. 1k7III ...... . .... 1 •• __ .t. AItt-",,. .... .. 
"athlull Johnson was :t.15i.tant 
aging editor for thil ill.e. 
man· 
Fr...... N ... c. ...... . . atarta 
Competition for a H .... editor from 
IU:!3 t,egll15 thi. wt'ek Fruhmen wish 
"K" to tntu the competition .houtd send 
their lIamts in to the Man:aging Editor 
o Pembroke East, btfore noon tomorro'o'l', 
and comt' to .. meelinl ... Ihe Gynllla· 
sium al 1.30 on Thursday 
MIN 8., .. ... '. C •• trUlleUo. 
We tum Wllh regret of the ruigna· 
1011 of :Mill BezanlOIl. The industrial 
("ourau started '-11 tht Carola Woerishof­
ftr Del,artment 10 meet the cmergency 
IcedA of Yo ar tune have dt'veloped into 
a thorouHh and practical llreparation for 
10Slliol;" III industry nndtr her guidance. 
Tht' pruell1 day work in Employment 
�lanaKemt'lIt is .ignificant in the de"el­
opmellt oi I:t.bor potidu. It haJ been 
well rt)r Oryn M.wr that in instituting 
Ihtat couue, she h .. gone beyond theo­
retical di'cuuions of unrelt to the whole­
buru.d �r .. ctn·al allack at the causes. 
The work under M illS nezan�on ha! 
�!"I\en to the tollelt' at large as well as 
to the students under her :t. IHearer Call' 
lact "Ith bc:ts alld condilion. in indu.­
try. 
H.'; Va' ... . H .. rt 
The stl(,tln for election. begUls Mon· 
day. "ht'n the undergraduate leaders will 
he cho�en for anothtr year. Up to thi, 
t'me no aile except the nomineu' own 
clua ba"e taken trouhle 10 discu!II the 
candidalu or find which one is most suil· 
etl HI tht �ituatioll. Conletluently ,·ot· 
IIIK IS Wild and people are elected to po· 
'Ition" for which they are not fitted sim­
ply bccau<;e Iht'y are belter known 10 
the maJOnt)· of the students. I f  Siraw 
,"otu .re 'akeD in each ctass meeting 
for all alfoclalion office!rI Ihis hal)haz' 
ard w., of filling imllortant position. 
may Ik .topped. :".---=-� C .... r. e.w,r,1 
The �"lIIor il foiled aaain. Through 
.11 (,ur )un she has taken precautlonl 
allUn,t falhnK examinatiol1!t. Xe\'er has 
.he pn<;t'd undt'r the stone bridge while 
a tnu' rumbted overhead. But what'l 
the u"e!' Nemesis scheduled the lut oral 
cumUlation on tht Ihirteenth of the 
month, .nd the cOl1l1nl one on the Idel 
of March. 
Tile lat,. 
AiMt Hern .... ' .... n 
At a .peci.1 mectinl of tht Bryn Mawr 
Club of Pittaburgh, February �!lth. U!<I. 
the followin .. minute wu .dopted, .nd 
was directed to he put on Ihe rtcord. and 
to be: ,ent to ),Ir. Dowen and to Mr. and 
)Irs. Hornberger, as an exprell$ion of 
.yrnpathy in Iheir berea\"enlent. He'l 
ruoh'ed; The 8r)'11 Mawr Club ha.s 10",' 
in the death of Agnes Warren Horn­
berger Bowen a deyoled friend and memo 
ber, whOSe interut III college and club 
:activitie •• WhOR encr"y and construc­
tive ideal. wt're ... inspiration 10 ai' 
her fellow members; and it wllhes to 
place on record its high al)J1reciation of 
I.er qualities of mind and heart which 
made her a strOllg influence for Rood 
among her friends Ind co-worke,.. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
To the editor of the Collese Ne ..... s: 
There art (erl:linly many '1IUdenu and 
alumnae who will not lfympathize entirely 
with the point of view .et forth in lut 
"eek's i�sue of the CoUele Newa, in re­
gard to "extinauilhin," Ihe Lantern. 
\\ hatC\"er the Lantern is at prueut-and 
there ieem to be gra\'e donbts prevailing 
a� to who is rcspon.ible for the "dim 
light." II was one of Ih(lse traditional 
Ilouenions of which lir)"n �Iawr was 
proud 111 the pa .. t; the waning and pan­
ing 0.£ luch traditions muSI al"ays mec\ 
With ,onle regret. 
L'ndoubtedly, the L.ntern I quondam 
urillilnce hili paled; perhapi the time 
ha ... cOllie for it to he relt'Kated to the 
.helf. There arc sner.1 points, however, 
in the 5talll1elli of the Editors 
with which one lila)' take iUlit. The 
Lantern i. not Anti never wat an Alumnae 
Ilublic:ation as a I.'lance o,'er past num­
bers will .how. I n  former yearl I.'radu. 
ates have contributed to it and cvrn 
edited it, but for the mOil part the can· 
tfibulors wert' alumnae connected with 
fornler boards or very rcct'ntly out of 
colitRe and interested with their friend. 
in college in ",uinN the magazine .ue· 
cced. Of latt yurs lhe under graduatct 
setm not to h.ve felt Ihe Interut and 
rcspol1sibilit) that ,uch a representative 
puhlication should arO'he and tht' alum­
nae have been more and more solicited 
for contributions. I do not believe how­
ever that the alumnae would wish to 
claim the Lantern .. their publication, 
any more than they would wish to be· 
line that the II'It number of the Bryn 
Mawr Review .. u • repruentative 
Alumnae number. 
II il true that the Lantern has been 
aPllearing taler and later in the .ummer­
due to the fact that the! editor. hue 
bc:en dilatory in their work. but not 
m.n, )'ears alo tbe Lantern appeared 
regularly in the Iprin, and wu rcyiewed 
in chapel by the President of the cot· 
le,e 
Thi. t'xhihition i. of inlernt in con­
nection with the lecture 10 be given 
nul Saturday by Mrs. Lucy F. Drown 
on "Japanese Color Printl." 
DR. O. A. JOHII.TOII RO.' IIITERPRETS 
COIlCEPTIOII 0' OOD 
Dr. G . ..\. johnston Ron, of the Union 
Theological Seminar)', Xew York, speak· 
ing in Chapel last Sunday evening. set 
forth .ome essentials {or the comprchen· 
'1011 of God's character. 
I" it the pruent day tcndency to IIreu 
the lIt\'e-rity of God lIufficientlyl Wal Dr 
Ro"!",' firM cOI1'1idnation. Contra'lting 
the "molluscous" God of Ihe churches 
and the terrible God of nature, he provo 
cd that there w .. nothing inconsilnent 
ill the union of love and severity. 
"The Pagan is the antithelli. of the uni· 
\'ersal:' a quotation from Benjamin 
Kidd's "Science (1f P(mu," wa� the �Io· 
gan that Dr. Ross would apply to all who 
followed II cOlHentionalizcd and "Snn· 
dayiztd" God. "Religion i. lIut too 
beautiful for husinu .... he explaiued, 
\ God who would he a ('o·.ufferer and 
one whose "�uspiration would outweish 
his inspiration," according to Dr. Ross, 
would supply the huntan longing for the 
111)'stical and yet would not set farth a 
doctrint' e!C.tRetically wrong 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
"I n Quest of Seriousneu" is the title of 
a criticism of George. Monre'l "Avow­
al'l." published by Dr. Samuel C. Chew 
III the Nation, February 21. 
�Ii�s E. C. DUll", English reader, IOU· 
lUll, :lnd head of the English Composi. 
lion departmtnt, 191,·19111, hn an :irticle. 
"Inman's Portrait of \Vordsworth," in 
the February numuer of Scribner's. 
Miss Dunn is IIOW Itudying at the Vni· 
\'enity of I.ondon. 
"N�w I deals in Edllcalioll" wu the 
suhject of Dr. Caslro'. talk at the Ila\" 
t'rrord Friel1d�' )lettinl Hou.e lut Sun· 
da)" 
Professor Schenck has btc.1I made .n 
honorary member of the Academy of 
S('ienee and Leiters oC Ile�allcon. be!tall5C: 
of her work all Ch.rle. Xodit'r. who wa' 
a nalive of Buancon. 
Miss Mary C. Crawford, Instruclor III 
French. will conduct a European lour 
next summer for studentl intere.ted in 
foreign tra\ el. 
Dr. \Vheeler. Profelsor Grace DeLa­
gUlla, Dr. and MrJ. Leuba, Professor alld 
Mrs. Brook 'antl Dr. Proko.ch will rc­
ceh'e at the. faculty tea for �raduate IltU' 
dents tomorrow. 
Or. Fenwick spoke on "True lJemoc­
racy" at a meeting 0' the Lugue of 
C.tholic WOlllt'n at Notre Dame Acad· 
t'my in Basion on February 18. 
Ilugh Walpole. the Drit.iah uovdilt. 
will speak at \V.namakera Store on Fri· 
day ahernoon at two o'clock. in eonnec· 
tion with the "authorJ' week" organized 
by the book department 
Chrinian A.sociation elec.tion. come all 
April S and on April �. The Junior dau 
• traw 'Yote taku place the week before. 
The da)_ uf the woman society editor, 
the f .... hlon wrller. the Marion Hart.n 
HelpmK 1Iaud \\'oman are over, These 
J ob . ... 11 "ill have to be done, but they 
",un't conlltltute the only work open to 
WOlDeD d th. Dewapaper world. A n  ex­
perk-nud cdltor VOiced here laat Friday 
hll ea.'llUt belie.( that women .hould ,0 
iniO Jo.Irnahsm on an equal footing .. · ith 
men, and Ihlt tbey are as well eqUipped 
II nM'n for a reporter'. Job. 
Le ..... TIwI W.,. 
""Wt.oe:vcr tboacbt of abolilbin. SUD­
da, Rllht �hlpel'" said a Itudent comin, 
ODt ot tht C. A. mHtinl tut nicht, where 
• mo,.emeDt to Ihe up Sunda, chapel 
... . �"OI"ousl, owo-ed. . 
Sinc:e there are a l&rle number of 
students at prele.nt in collele wbo are 
very mueh intere.ted in writin .. , it would 
'tern unfortunatt to .1I0w the Lantern to 
be eclipstd. It needs ol1ly a ruin.1 of 
undt'rlradulte iDtere.t to maintaia • 
¥uy aood tn4ltKl1l .hich has been .. I-
Miriam Brown. '":0, has been appoint. 
cd chairman of the Vocational Conrer­
eact Committee, L ih'Yis, '!a, h .. been 
appointed 10 the committee: la place of 
W H.wkins, '!O, who ruil""td. 
).I LawreDCe, "13, and M. M..cFernn, 
II. �ave made the b".ious board on the 
It ...... 
The eommltt« e1eded to manale tbe 
juaior-Senior Supper Play 11: M. P. 
Kirklud, chair ...  tunt committee; K. 
Jollnatou, c.ha..irtnaa rood committee; 1.. 
Rt,obardl (u-offido), lOG.a: J. PtytOD 
.. QtM,..eo\ll'" cehoed ber eomp&ntOR. 
StaQ i.d...,tIOQ is rilhttoUi and .ppr� 
,,.W� Blu action ,IU'PUIU emodo •• 
AI�"nce at the aUYict whole propoa.­
ed 10M 11M .CHln&W ao Ift_Uy alone Clll 
J ... ".l7 lItr !a-..:ntahO •• 
lowed to decline thtoqh p . . iYit, 00 
the p.rt oj tbe IlDdtt ltad ... t ... It is 
their publica.ttOft and th., abould make 
it wotth, of 1M CoU •••• 
W.r, HamUton Swiadltt, ....... 
Actin.·Pnlidftlt Taft win open a 
week', lecture toar for the Endo_mmt 
"'und In Wuhinaton on Warch 11. From 
WUhinJ10D tbe will � to Cleveland _d 
tben to Columbus. when the will .peak 
I. tbe CamCBif. Library. Katrina Ely 
Tilr.ny (Mrs. Charlcs L. TifFan,) ":. 
will also ,peak on th(': Endowment at 
Ille Columbus mC'eting, 
STUDKNTI TO VISIT UNIVERIITY 
HOSPITAL THIS SATURDAY 
• StudC'nll from BrYIl Mawr will visit 
the University Hospilal aud Visitinl' 
Nurse Allocation in PhiladC'lphia this 
Saturday under the auspices of the Soci.l 
SC'n-ice Committee. .This i. the fint of 
• �rie. of Irips for the purpose of ob· 
.uvillH' practical social atrvi« which the 
commiuC'e plall. for this spring. 
The work of the visiting nurse. will be 
studied in the morning, when the stu 
denl. may accompany a "isiting nurR 
on her rounds. I n  the aftcrnoon MilS 
Mary A. Cannon. an auth01'ity in hospi 
tal social service. will Ihow thenl the 
hOlpital end of locial lervic.e and they 
will be t-aken through the wards ant) 
clinics. 
Only a limited number can be taken on 
live tbeir n.mci to M. Willcox. Ptm 
each trip. Those "ho wish to go .hould 
East. 
Thou .. nd Dollar Drive for Bates HOUle 
launched 
and 
top 
tion 
(Continued rrom page I) 
hopu every class will go o,·tr the 
with a hundred Iler eent . •  ubsc:rip 
\\' \Vorcuter. '21, speaking in \'espers. 
emphasized the fact that last year :I. 
large part of the work at Bates HOUH 
was done by outside workefl and urged 
that this year it be entirely a college 
charity. I n  dtscrihinl the life at Long 
Branch, she said, "People sometImes 
curse Bites House: but they always come 
back the next year." 
SPORTING NOTES 
Bukct ball practice begin. March 
22. optuing the season four day. later 
than Inn )'eAr. 
Both ba�kel b:all and water polo cham 
pionshi))s for the year 1918·1!)19 were 
held by the class of HH9 
With Seniors playing juniorJ. and 
Sollhomoru "enus Freshmen, w.ter 
polo match game. begin tomorrow night. 
"hen '!O meets ':!1 on fint, and '22 pia,. 
'!3 un third. 
Next wuk', schedule is: Monday and 
Thursday. firsl I('ams, D p. ttl. Third 
tUIlIS. 11.:t0; Tuudar and Friday, second 
teams. D.H'I p. m. 
AUDnaeNoies 
Carlotta Wells 'II bal a po.ition in the 
Irving :-lational Bank. N. Y. 
Rachel Co.telloe Strachey (Mra. Oliver 
Strachey) who w.s a vaduate Itudent 
here in IV08.()9 hu been appointed .ec.­
retary to Lady Anor, the first woman 
member oj the British Parlillment. 
Edna Fi.chel Gellhorll. '00 (Mr •• 
George Gellhorll) declined to run for 
pre.idem of the National Lca,ue 'or 
Women Voter. because of her four 
young children. Mrs. Gelhorn was elect· 
cd ,·ice pruident of the League and i. 
chairman of the • .\nna Howard Shaw Me· 
morial for Bryn )Jawr. 
For the firat time io hi.story tbe low • 
dtlelation to the Democratic Nation.1 
Convention will ioclude a woman i n  itt 
membC'r.hip, This delepte will .� Anna 
B. Lawther '01. 
0111'1 Tauersfield, 'Ll, 
yi.itor for the Oharit, 
Society, Philadelphia. 
is a district 
Organization 
uila Hlrlan, ex-'tO. and Frances Bon· 
..I, u·'� are ... orkin, u .elOemeal 
n.itOrt for the Fede"ted Charitiu in 
a.lti .... ore. 
Fraactl Rik ... . u-'Il. it takin., aD ad­
'Yerll,in, course at th. Scbool of Fi •• 
and Apphed Art. ia New Yo,k. 
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Win Helen E. Penald, instructor in 
Hiltory of _"rt, .1., the pett of .... Art 
Club at iu Hcoad lllleetiDa on THeday 
evenin,. Warch '�lId, ill P. Smith·, 
room in Pembroke Weat. Mi .. Fernald 
helped in the dilcullion of the Academy 
exhibition and in the formation of planl 
for the club. 
"The Art Club" wal voted. on .. tbe 
temporary name of the new organiza­
tion, which is the twelfth undergradu­
ate club now in actiye exi.tence in col· 
leae. Meetinal will be held e\·tr)' Tues­
day even ina .t 9.15, instead of on alter­
nate Tueada)'1 :u oriainally announced. 
General art unon was discussed al 
the meeting lallt niaht. Books and maga­
:t.intt on art subjects have been put on 
Ihe club'l reserved Ihelf in the New 
Book Room. At latet meetings modern 
schools of painting will be taken up. 
A' • c:-v ........ . .. 
on. .... ,-
Occupations ruaia. from lbat of 
coal dnlcr to medical ilhutntor aad 
from lawyer 10 Ictn .. hIve beta takea 
up by alumnae in the year l •• t, at 
illustrated by the followlna iaataoeel: 
:\hry W. Cameron, '04, i. prelideal of 
the TUC$un Merchandi e and TraQafer 
ComrUlny and Arizona Fuel allli Supply 
Com pall)', TUcson, AnI!. 
Marjorie Child., '14, III home Icnice 
lil:crctary of tht Norristown (PI.) branch 
oC the American Red Cro ... 
Mary L. Coolidge., '14. has been made 
aui!!t.nt to the work. managH, Lewis 
Manufacturing Comp.ny. Walpole 
Mass. 
Caroline Crowell. 'Ie. i, luiUallt 
chnnin. Corning Glass Worl"" Corn· 
ing. N. Y. 
Ludlle David.on, 'u, i, aulatant edi­
lor of McCall', ...... ine. 
Isabella Diamond, '17, i, working in 
the additional pay .eelion. %Olle finance, 
Wuhington, D. C. 
Elsie Donaldson, '09. il assistant edu­
Of lei. I "WIt.'1 W .... I ..... fer Use ef catlonal director of the United Statu 
at...... Public Health Servict'. Washington, 
Dean'l Office:- D. C, 
1.  Applicationl for paid work undt'r tht' Katharine Oufourcq. 'l�, i�  a trail 111.-
college-poltmiltresl. fire captain, etc. tor for the Motor E:cport Company, in 
(Appointment to thele potitions are New York City. 
mlde by the President of the College OD .\tlda Fldrt'dRc, ·O�. wa� admitted to 
Recommendation t'lf the Dean of the Col- the State Bar of Michigan in HIll). 
lege.) Mabel Frehafer, 'o!t, i, assislant phy�i-
2. Other work (or students durin, Ci�1 ill Ihe Bureau of Standards, Wuh­
the college year. including lutor;ng. (The ington, D. C. 
Dean'l Office co-operate with the Stu- Fliuht'th (ira)'. ·!lIl. i� a medical il-
denIS' Employment Burull.) 11I�lrator. 
JV. Appointment Bureau: E1l'annr J;lIIIl'''. 'It.!. " a It"achu anti 
1. Vocational conferences for studentl. research wurku al jl'llill \\ :IIIamaker'lI 
2 Regiltrition of alumnae and senion. in Philadelphia. 
3. Placement and follow-up work. Frallc('!! Ku), Itallanl. ·w. IS librarian 
The Recordin, Dean and.. Asai,.tant to t .. a flflU nf admlr..ahy lawyus ,UL Ne-w 
the Praident Ihould he consulted in the York Clly. 
following matters: Eliubeth Lard. 'It, is a I'lychologiit 
1. Regiltration of coursu, including _fn_' _ " _"....:.l _u _'. ' _'; _,.C_o_u_" ;' _' _C_h_;'_.�.�o_. _ _ 
the entry of courses in course booka and 
the li,nature of advisor. (Jmmediately SCHOOLS 
after conaultation with the Dean of the = _ _ ___________ _ 
College. or-in the cue of graduate stu­
dent.- the President. All changu in 
courses to be reported immediately.) 
II. Application for higher degrees 
Piano Instruction 
MARy VrnGINIA DAVID 
(A. M. and Ph. D.), and for fellowshipi Seven 1eat1 of European atudy with Mana.· 
and graduate scholarships. aT, loaD LRmJlfO and W.on S •• nq 
TI1. A.lIignment. to division I in (a) H.-d 011 I ..  � .. v.,. Kartr,1dIM 
lecture counes which are divided. (b) CPadI) mJ 
Diction dalSu. and (c) tanguajl'e ttl- PAR18CoN8.ERVATOIRE(SoLJ'b)J�) R.nd taring das.es. Lt8ClrETlzrr Principles Tnught TV. Schedules of lecture •• examina-
tion •• quizztS. Cor. Franklin and Montgomery A vel. 
V. Reservation of dates for enter- Roeemoot 
tainmen!.. lecture.. concerts. ptays. ! �' .... :::�.  .... :::�"�_:::'�'�.� ..=========.1 dance •• etc .• after permission has been ohtained from the President. written or­
den for ute of rooms in college build­
inR' for meetinRs, etc_. and all questions 
relating to printed notices and in"ita-. - '-
t-ion .. 
VT. Printing and pubtications: Calen­
dar. Clus Liltl, dissertations, noticu. 
invitationl. Commencement. de. 
vn. Registration before and after 
"acation .. 
The Secretary and Reriatrar o f  thlt 
Colle Ie .hould be consulted in the fol· 
Il'Iwin" matten: 
I Genenl information about the col­
leg�. Visitors should be brotlght to this 
office, 
JI. Entrance Requiremenll. Regiltra· 
tion and Examinations. 
'�'.4.c' , _,s- .... 
' .. 
." " - - -
011. ...  IIIT .. ... WILL ., .... 
_,ca_TO_ 
...... ......... ,. ....... I ........ 
... � .. y ....... 
Dr. Robert Elliot Speer. StereUiry of 
the Pneabyterian Board of Poreip W i.­
lionl, and M iSI Richard.. Field Secne. 
tary of the Y. W. C. A .. will brin, the 
Interchurch \Vorld Movement to Br),n 
Mawr lIext Sunday. 
The Interchurch World MOHment 
wu founded with the aim to find ade­
quate Christian occupation for America 
and for all nations (or which America 
lIa.! a responsibility. 11 represents the 
JarBell measure of co-operation that haa 
ever been undertaken by the churchel 
in the United Statel. 
Social Service vs. Foreiln Millionl 
""ill be the subject for debate at Vel­
pen, which will be held in Denbigh Sit­
tillg Room. Personal conferences with 
Miss Richards have been arranged for 
hetwten two and four in the aftHnoon. 
Or, S�er will lead the evening service. 
O'.r S,.II  •• SelIMa,." .. 
Spanilh �cholarships have been added 
10 the foreign lIcholarships gh'en by Bryn 
Mawr by II. deci5ion of the Faculty at a 
metting this week. Nine are now of. 
ftred 10 Rrltish. French, Italian. Span­
ish, Scandinavian. SwiJl' and Dutch appli­
canti; lIot more than two of the nine 
lIlay be Spani'lh. 
President Thomu. who hns rrccutl)' 
\ itliled �pain. !iUjl:gested the new lIchol­
�r .. hlil" h('(';uI"(' !lhe wa, illlprt'"" .. d wilh 
Iht' intH!:)';1 tlf Sl'ani�h wnnwn in edm'a­
tillli. 
SEWING COMMITTEE ISSUES 
CALL FOR K.NITTI(HS 
.. \1I)"lIl1l' who "aw the Batc habiel 
w rapped iii lIIufflers or swealt'rI II. ric 
enou�h for a full gro ..... n lIlan would rea­
hze the need for sweaters that fit." said 
M. Canby. ':!G, chairman of the Sewmg 
Committee to a Ne •• reporter I.st week. 
Tht': Committee has Jltarted II. campaign 
for knittt':11 �arlllenis of all ('olufJI and 
all siztS. to Itt' n!'led at Bath HonSt. 
AAlIlr::=d:�e Ie II or.. ' .. 
rd., I" 5 . . .. t' • 
The lIamber of appliCUll' replutd 
with Ihe Appointmenl Bureau iu Dean 
Smith'. offic(' i •• man in comparilOn .ida 
the number of ttachiD, positIOn. for 
neat year which the bareau hal on itt 
lilta. 
Dean Smith would like to have •• 
l1Iany Seniors as I�os.ible fill out the ap­
plication blanb, according to a state· 
ment made to a Ne .. reporter. whether 
or not they wish positionl immediately, 
in ordt'r that information may be on 
file in case I hey should wiah to be con­
lIidered for pOlitions at some later date. 
The Bureau would be glad to hear from 
any alumnae who are interested In op­
portunitiu for next year. 
Anlong the most desirabe politions 
to be filled are: 
(I) Teacher of Economics and His­
tory in a sm2011 college for womtn in 
New England. 
(:) Position as Medical Adviser to 
Women students in a college in the Mid· 
die West. 
(3) Teacher of College Preparatory 
Physics in a school near Philadelphia. 
(ot) H('ad of the English Department 
in a good .chool in the South. 
($) Position as teacher of English in 
a schoul in Mall5achusellll. 
(8) Position as teacher nf t\tlclent 
l1i�tC'ln' and L:allil ill a school nur New 
York 
nl !'I)lition for :t tucher oi English 
and Hi.,lorr in " �1I1:a1l school in Vir­
gllli:a. 
There art: also opcnings in two schools 
in Catifr)f!1ia. :lnd se\'cral opportunitiu 
for teacher .. o( French and Spanish, and 
of S�·it'nce. TIle Rure3u has information 
cOllct'rning Upl)ortuniti('� for tta_chinl at 
r.inhnR Collt'gc. In roochow, China. at 
Con!!tantinople Colltge for Women, and 
in tht puhlic schools of Porto Rico. • 
T\\t"nly-n;ne people in college at pres· 
ent have :applit"d to the Appointm(,lIt Bu-
reau: 
Gr3dU:lle lIotudent5 ' . , • •  , • . • . . • . • •  10 
Seuiors . .., . . . . . " 
I\Pl1licant<.l for Sumll1t:r Work .. .. . II 
SranltUn Simon 8. �o. 
A! Slo,. of I nalclauol Shops 
F1F1l1 A VENUE. 37th .nd 38th s .... NEW YORK 
WILL EXHIBIT AT THE 
MONTGOMER. Y INN 
MONDAY 
MARCH 15th 
Bryn Mawr. Pe.. 
11JESDAY 
MARCH 16th 
Newest Spring Apparel 
For Women and Misses 
III Collele Examinationl. includinl 
Advanced Standing. Deferred and Con-
dition examination I, I�===============�I IV. Proctors and Student Mu-
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Waists, Skirts, 
Tailored Dresses, Afternoon aod Evenlnl1 Gowns 
.engeu. 
\'. Application for Undergraduate 
Scholarship .. 
\'1. Rooms. 
The Bu.ine .. Manaler of the CoUeee 
Ihould be consulted in the fo11owinl 
mattul' 
1 After .. riuen permiSSIon llip from 
Dun ),Iaddlson haJ hun filed witb 
the BusinUI Manaler arnnaernen!s for 
entert,inmenll, lecturu, fonctr, play .. 
dane-u, ric 
Shoes, Sweaters Sport Apparel 
Rldlnl1 Habits, Underwear, Nealll1ees, Etc. 
An extensive variety of .tyles appropriate 
for Col1ege Women 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
, TB II COLLBGII NIIW8 
W H E R E  
T O  S H O P  
_ £.  _ _ _  tt ... 
a... ... .-. _ . _  . ..... 
....... ..,. - -
• •  __ ... . ' ' CD  •  
_ j.:JI W  , 
n. c \Ss 
'It ST . ...... . 
A t  ') .. ... 7 .. .... 
-----------------------------------------------� ....  I; '."' • .,._ =  5t tlr a.. . '  
, -
TBB 
IIUlflOSH 
TA1LL&1IJt 
or 
TRICOTUfB 
175.00 
Ih.'TWUH 34T11 AND 3Snl STJl£t,TI 
NEW YOR K 
T An.ORMADE5 
-for Spring 
SUITS of TRICOTINE 
RUSSEKS ARE AGAIN FIRST TOJ FIATURE THE IfIWER 
A1fD LAST-MillOn THOUGHTS 
IIf T AILLIUR5-SMAllT, CHIC, 
YOOTlD'OL'AIfD MAlfIUSH nOM 
COAT-COLLAll TO SKIllT-HlM, 
AS PICTURED ABOVE 
$75.00 
STYLE FOLDERS MAILED ON REQUEST 
�----- -
I I I I " , I I ' J ' "  r " � " (" � "4" t ... � '" ":-�� \ . '  ' P " I I , ' ( ( I , r  
To Shop at the Lilla OutOIl Shop 
II to Keep in TOl/ch W;th the 
......... 
Newest Creations in 
Dresses 
Direct Front A IIl�rira', Fashion Centre,' 
CI,REC\l ....  : ... CW1') oaIJ • lunih't' liM'. 
uti, ahK"" u. ntu\ '''1It: at .11 '"'M" 
(lTllt .. �ltU aJ'C' .... um. ul Ihr frnhul run­
t"'phoftl t-.l Itwo """""Mal",', art 
cr. �'!lTII':R af'l" �,tU ,lbIi,..,t h. hUJ . "" ,loft', 
M�'I.lr Iu "' .... . "'HI., .� H'I, II \1..\\ \ ,..;, """ 
*-"k.., ""'. 
a.M.r ,e " Nt  
" .... ...  vr ....  , C '11. __ .. ... ..,.. 
+" q  ..., , 'zy  ' .- , ,,.,, � " 'fit ' _ "-' ,  ... ... , .  ' .." hiM  .... , V  ....  ' _. 5 ...... AIIBUA. D. PEA:"_""'''IIT''ONE 
. ... ..... ...... ,. ''g''s -
1iAlJlllf III 
L. Stone Co. J. E. CALDWELL Ilt CO. 0..-., ..d JII1Ii,.. s...... 
Phil ........  MODES-INEXPDlSMl. Y STYUSH 
THlkilDo Six WWLIIT 
PHIIAIlEU'HiA 
flMl •• ltbs SII",,,.ltb. 
3-'-
o 
r " HATS and t.lCCI,C BLOUSES 
AN UNI/lIJE STOCK THAT SATISFIES THE 
MOST DlsaJlllNATlNC TASTl: 
I �1';I;S.�P�If"�-�;&.=�PII�......,.��.;· J I 0 '":: ...... .... ..... .. ..  1._ .,  ... 
Footer's Dye Works Sampler. Sundae 
III' c ..... "ut St ..... at 
Phf ...... h ... Pa. 
011. _ ..- Superior 
_ hi  
CLBAIfIl'IG A1fD DYEIlfG Soda Counter 
H .  W.  DERBY & CO.  
13th Street at Saruom 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W .  DERBY & CO. 
13th Street .t s...om 
• 
A sure winner­
sartorially-when 
she pl.ys in -04"''''' 
MAli�J��NS 
the silk. thlt 
the (asbions. 
The 1920 winners are: 
I:"oIDESTRUCTIILE VOIlI: 
PUSSY .... ILLOW 
DEW·liST � 
J , • •  i. «J.n •• _ ";.,, , KUMSI.IUMSA. DREAM CkgPli \ FISHER· MAID NBWPORT CORD '----= 
KHA<5·I00L IU .. AX·SATIN iJ" �') I CHINCHILLA SAnN THI5LDU �r JlOSHANARA CREPE \ A.""'�"_ ., '" ,.. ., '" tt" $ill Ik,.,.,.,.,.-I. -..n., .".,." -' .. In" ,  C--'., �, . ... c,." .u." 
n" _.u MALLINSON .. 
.. � •• rft 14# Ift_u 
H. R. MALUNSON a Co .•. IDC. 
.. n. /'I,. s.»t 1lnI" 
.. � A ..... - lhe s.,.... 
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T H E COLLa O E  NEWS 
..... 
Marprrt Dodd. .... ( U ra. PloIll San­
�) h.1 ", "�nd daqhlcr. born in 
February. 
Ears ,rt· 
Yatlan Bcottman, 'It. bat announced 
her ,"DIC ... cment to Mr. Cbarlc. Leo· 
pold. uf I'hIladclphia. Yr. Leopold i • •  
brother of Florence Leopold, 'u (Mrs. 
Leller Wolf). 
• E.LF.GOVE.R_ENT ELeCTION8 
.EOfN IIONDA Y NOON 
Self.go\·erlllnent elections begin ncxt 
Monday. Fi,'c ml!'mbcrs on the Execu­
tive Boartl, a pruidcllt and a vice pre,i. 
dent from l!1�1, first and second Junior 
members from 1922, and a Graduate 
member; a treasurer and hall proctors 
from 19!2 for the Ad\'isory Board and 
a SecrclaT), from 1922 arc to be elected. 
Straw volel by the classes arc held first. 
Then final ,·otel arc taken in the h,lI, on 
,uccclli'e day •• '-- -
.. U s.oe_ EMtI •• • f a .. lla.t 
APPARATUS MIlIlTS BIlGIN MAfiCH 
Five team, from four c.lauu wilt (om­
pete i n  the Apparatus meets postponed 
until the weeks belinning Marc.h 13 and 
!J, because. of the delay in opening the 
Water Polo seaton. First and second 
teams meet, ",ill take place at 5 o·clock. 1 
on Fridays. March ID and 26; 
fourth, and fifth tum merts on \Vednu­
days, March 17 and 24, at the same hour. 
AUTHOfiITATIV� POINTERS ON GOOD 
SWIMMING After selling out the 300 copies 
the first edition o r  "Humble Voyagers." 
a booklet of verse, the Ruling and De Yo. Ka.w: 
Writhina Club has disposed of more than That the Australian crawl hal only 
a hundred copies of a second ,d;';oo. lon, stroke of the {«t to each arm rno--
Seventy eopie, of the second edition lion, while in the American erawl, whic.h 
50Id 10 thl£' College. Twenty-five i. faster, the .rm. and legs work inde-
havl! bttn placed with Scribner, pendently? 
some 111 the !\lew York Dryn Mawr dub, That the proper way to breathe for 
and In New York, BOlton and Wuiling- the trudgeon and crawll i" according to 
ton bookshops. Kellerman, "to take a quick 
gulp of air through the mouth .nd let 
Nancy Oft'ut, ex-'ZO, i. doina. h:�::��:; l it oon out .Iowly through the nos .... ? ment work for the Federated C: That toile head .hould not be ttrained 
in Balhmore. She is in charge of the Girl out of water in the crawl, as this makes 
R(SrrH(. of thr Y. W. C. A. and has a breathing difficult and upset. the swim-
Girl's Club under the Junior League. mer's balance ? 
. " 
Belmont 
Ties 
With Peti .. 
Louis Heels 
Ne� Spring 
Creation 
"Be mont Ties" have already 
pka • .d many discriminatz 
in� young ",·omen. The me­
diem Loui; Heel i, particularly 
sma t .,d re.tful. In Russi> 
Calf. r- I.ck Buc". Black Rus,ia 
and Whit , Buck 
$ 1 3 . 5 0  
loaZ �te:sINUT. - lua """KItT 
I...  ... 
" . Dz .  Dh c.. 
$Z, sa. SUI 
.. 
- - ­
� 
G. F. Warn 
f..lOIITCc.'\' Ut',\,Dau Te.O( C.taT'(\.."T STa&n 
P"tt . .. \DI:I.I'R. , - -- ..... .. ... 
... ·�III!!!L. - - -- n li e  
-
PARAMOUNT 
IJU CHESTNUT STREET 
"COLU • •  IA " 
• ' 4' 
a-I ..... •• 
MIUJNEltT 
ILOUSES 
UNDEIWEAI 
SWEATEIS SLNO �OR BARGAIN CATALOG 
SESSLER'S BOOISBOP 
13 14  WALNlJT STREET 
PHIUOEI.PHIA 
BOOKS PICTIJRES 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and C LOTH I E R  133S-37 Walnut Street 
Specialilta in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
Gog, Coats. Hats 
MAHRT. EIGHTH uad pa.IRT ST& 
PflILA.D&LPHI/I& 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
REASONABLY PRICED 
• The Margaretta May 
Women· s and Misses' 
TOCGER Y SHOP 
1000 Chestnut St. Philadelphia I Speci,IIJI,lna In Youthful Model. 
MANN & OIL!'.!; 
1:02 c.lirS1 N. T !.T.:E[T 
Tyrol Wool 
Suits end Top Coats ..... ldcol 
r .. early S!rrina _. TItoy ..... 
wann without wof8Irt one! arc 
not alrecud by d."'p" .... 
!'lew Spring Styles 
and Colors 
�Iadl.' and MtIIee' 
Tallond SUt� • 
19.75 )36.75 49.75 
Jllnlor SultIj 
Street and Motol'-CoaC. 
31
.75 46.75 66.75 
New Spring H.u 
MANN . DILKS 
1111 CHESTNUT I1I11:IT 
• 
• 
.. ' 1'_ .. ' 
'"SenIce ill ....... ..... " DOt O8b' Th .. caltin. for the two muquu. Rob--
. ..... of ,.,.. _de wbat 1011 bayt in Hood', Yerr, Men and the May Oaf 
ob ...... from ChrUduUtJ bat it • pU- Herald. i . .. fonow.: 
lac pftI,D.kioD ia ttNlf." ... the COD- TIle ...... ., ,. ...... 
elasion ruclted at .. open meetia. Jut I ��!!aa E. hewl'll. Wad_. 01 ,he do .... wllo bod • & .. " .... bea a . .... Huti._ Shl4eat Volan- . ' . - . - ' . . . . . . : , , III. INdI. • . . . . . . tol. KI.lt=.� 
tte, Coafernce. The delepte. ditc:uucd Iii;:':,:' . . . . . - . .  , . . . . .  ( . t)  c. ". . . 1' Nol"I::ro •• .dd�ne. deliYered .t the conference Trala of Nlftu t' 8UN/ '2::, f .. Beoe,t. 
• ad broa.hl back the spirit of the coo- ':t3, A. NlcelJ, ':!t, n p,..u. �. L. tlloall, ':.'0, 
JEANNElTS 
.... , . .,. 
Cui n.-. .. ,1ft. F,aA Dell, 
C .. ..,. ani FltwJ "."..... 
CIt... I .  7 7 . ..  " 
r..I - '  ,. J e ch's . .. ..... 
..... . .. 111 
..... . �-. .. No _  
.. .... ,.. "" .. ... T_Irc... ....' , , ." 7 .... c...a ... 
_ .. '- .... . _ .. .. -
.. ... _ .. .... ..... �.;.;;'�;: ..... a.. -. No -. ... _ 
" C  " d _ .. ... J I I 
1I. WI'l .... 11 '21. 
ference to colleac. T ... ID of ii •••• b.: J. ralll"iI(', t!. I), AI ...... 1 _______________ _ .. I re,li'e 'or the 6ut time," one of '20, iii . ..... .. '10. 0, '."bln. ':.!I, e. IIhod., ':.0:1, ... !trott. ' •• , 117 177 ...... " ... S DELlCIOOS U N DAES 'he del, .. 'e. deel.red "1"'-' doi.- IOcial nu .. -",,.. , T •. l4ftt"llh. ':11, M. IhlrdT, 7.), .. • K l'bllh,l('k, ':.:3. K, "'llll,·r. ·:.!I. II. It.ilkttr, S� Hrvice work without relicion was like :=:s, I 1I""<lrl" •. '.':\ 
plowin, with a hand plow inJlead of a li�tI.· .. Ih"I,,: II. Zln .. u. '20, 11. ioIl�I'IIII'd, -GI-·:!I, ,', Wnrllla.r, ':!2, U. K.lly, 'J1 
.tum tractor. Formerly I had thou-"I Til. H •• • 114 Cry Aft ... C.,I .. th.t I pcrlOD with hi,h ideal. could ae· \·tou. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  (. K-.tt. '!:!. ' .... '100_ .. 
The Bryn Mawr ConfectIonery 
... ,._, .. . .... 
complilh &D)'thlnl" but now I know that lIyllWlI . . . . . .  . .  • •  .:. T",lor. '21. " . . h "  \ nl".D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 n,UOD . ... 1 ----------------
A �.u..oI ...... . �J-
CM'""" ...... MIlk PIa 
It II not enOUI . I I r.\'I'II " . . . . t:. MI"I,b"", �. 
MIrI._ s..a ... yo ... b, 
.... .. Fr ... , ID' �  
A world famous steel plant. the Mid· 
vale Sted, gave the lervicu of four u­
pert guidel I .. , Friday to pilot a group 
of Itudenu through it. loundriel, roll, 
ing milll and Ihopl. The trip wa. arrang­
ed by Mi .. Bezanlon for the Employ­
ment Wanalement seminary and other 
"udtnta who joined the eroup. 
Opportunity was offered the .tudent. 
to .ee the "tapping" of the turnaces 
when the molten met.1 wu poured into 
I.rge clay-lined moldl to form ineot., 
in thil case platn lor a battleship. Slid· 
den .howeu of Ip.rka, when red hot bilrs 
of .Ieel were cut. and grut manipula­
tors moyine 011 track •• swinging mas!les 
of elowing .teel from furnlce to 
hammer. kept the "udentl on the alert. 
Shueen inch guns. 818 inches 
were lun in v.rioul Itates of co,m"I,· 
tion. An enormou.s .furnace sixty 
hi,h il needed to heat the (Un. and 
011 pitl to cool them. 
The originator of Scientific Manage� 
ment. Frederick W. Taylor, worked out 
at the Mid.ale, the .cience of cuUin, 
tool Iteel. A • •  ft.IUIt of hil work. Scien� 
tific Mlnaeement was inltalled in 
factory, which is a notable pioneer in this 
line, 
II Hd.rUaau. '!t3. ,_._ •• _ 
.:. TI' .... . b. '%I. '.s. 
, . • • • •  L. Orlm • • ..::!. 
R.ltOrt on Honor Iylf' ... . t Last Self. 
Oo\,ernrnent MNtlnl 
(Continued rrom�JMlCc:a) 
Rltl rhtt Pr .. I .... t 01 ... Re,ort 
The chan ring of the Constitulion made 
this year In unulual one for the Self, 
Government A.sociation. Misl H,,,"IO" I 
added. The important changes 
i n  the ruling. during the ,-tar 10'9.'0 1 arc:-
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AJU) COJO'&CIJOIfD 
l. O N C H I O H I  A N D  T 8 A I  
"TIt IlAWlI 
BRI NTON BROTHERS 
�ANCV AND 'TA�LI GROCI"'.' 
WILLIAJ( T. IIcINTYR. 
O.oca'D, .... T8 AJn) 
PROYIIIIOJIlI 
...... "" .... '" 
Phone Conllect"" 
WILLIAM L HAYDEN 
..... .... 8. 11 '1 ' 
H A R D W A R E  
Paine.. : Oils, : Glul 
Cutlery Ground Loclu.mj� 
• a.Lawn Mowen Rorpai� and Sh� 
... • ..... A".... .,. M ....  � .... 
PI •• , � ...... I7t 
=- TIlE FRENCH SHOP 
Y· o.,"."ar. 
PRINTING �-, "' LUlCAIITEII AVE. 
� �����=�_�.;'u�';.�-;�� 
.,. M .... , Pa. ID.U,y GOWN. MADI: TO oaDD 
1111 1 .. A... .,.. Mawr, PL Dtn'UIIC'IlY8 .l1li0011. ..... 
U N USUAL 
GIFTS 
GREETING CARD. 
E_ M ,  FE N N E R  
Ie. Cream. Froae. Frultl and Ie .. 
FlDo aDd l'Uer cake •• Confectio .. 
..,. M.wr (Tal.,ho,..) 
DECORATIVE TREATMENTS 1 a. Student. may go to the � ���;�� I Tb _ Ma N 6L.. __ 1 a.ak pictures in to"'n with a man Will Alway. Be Found at e �J. wr ..........• ,."YN MAWR. PAt until time to take th. 9 "$ train 
THE GI FT SHOP Pomp Exehu� aad T,..,·eRrr' Chftkt SoW 10 Bryn Mawr. 1 Per CeDt OIl Ba'flill Fund ACCOIlDta. b. Partie. of three or more lIudenls 8-'. 0.-'1 Do ••• tor n ••• W. Laneaatar Ave .. . ryn Mawr, .... ........ ... 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT NOTICE go to the moving pictures in Bryn IS. t5 and " per Year, 1 Ala, .. at night unchaperoned. 1 - _______________ 1 _______________ _ Friday. March 2.8, is the lut day for c. Simlelitl may go to the moving 
medical :appointnlf'ntl. Students not ex· picturu in Bryn Mawr with men at amined by thia dale will incur a fine night ullchapcroned. 
of two dollars. Appoinllnents can be J 1. Students, in parties, who wish to 
.igned for on the gymnasium bulletill enler the halll of rtaidence after to.30 
board. P. M, mUlt all lnvc. their names with 
CALENOAR 
T".",lIay. Maroll I I  
4 to & p. m. Faculty tea to the gradu­
atn in Denbigh 
11.50 p. m. Water polo mltch prnu 
belin. 
FrI .. ." Marcil 12 
8.00 p. m. Lecture in Taylor Hall by 
Abbe Ernest Dimnct, of Lille University. 
on Anatole France VI. Barrel. 
Sat.�ay. Marell IS 
8.00 p. m. Lecture 011 Japanue Color 
Prints, lIy },frl. Lucy Fletcher Brown, 
illustrated by lalltern .lidel. Under the 
auspices of the Art Department. 
lu"", Maroll t 4  
0.00 p ,  m. DiacuSlion meelinl in Den· 
bi_h, led by 101," Richardl. of the I nter, 
Church World Mo,·ement. 
8.00 p. m. Chapel. Sermon by Yr. 
Robert E. Speer • •  ecrda.ry of t� Pru­
byterian DNrd of FortiEn Missions. 
Frf .. ay. Mucla It 
. 45 •. m. Announcement of the Eu-
ropean Fello.... • 
6.00 p. m. Fellowlhlp diDners. 
• at.,."I)'. Mardi 20 
.00 p. Ill. l.ecture in Taylor Hall by 
),1. Gre&ory Z.lboorl. Under-Secretary 
of SI.lt under Kertnlky. Subject. Be ·  
hind the Sunu of RUJsian Policy. 
their wardtlls. 
I l l. Studentl may no longer ha,'e 
lunch, tea or dinner with men at the 
Hottl Walton unchaperoned 
b. Studtnts may now have lunch, te;t 
and dinller with mell at the College Club 
and the Bellevue·Stralford unchaperoned 
IV. Hock.ey Ikirtl may be worn to 
the labora-torita in Dalton Hall and to 
the P,ychololY laboratory (provided in 
thi. un. that the wearer tlsel the .id,. 
door of the library). 
V. Student I may ,till walk off cam 
pus ",ilh men after dark. 
MOVIES OF APPARATUS AROUSE AD· 
MIRATION I N  AUDIENCE 
Moyies that were taken of Bryn Mawr 
hfe a week allO lut Saturday were Ihown 
.t the Arcadia la .. week. The exerci5t' 
011 the apparatul were loudly applauded 
by the audience. The Arne picturu will 
be- ,hown t,his week .t the Great North­
ern. the I mpe"al, and the Belmont tbu· 
tres in Philadelphia on Monday. Tue ... 
day. and Wedntlday, and at the Cro" 
KeYi Theatre in Overbrook on Tburs· 
day. Friday, and Saturday • 
The Senior fellowlhlp dinner commit­
tet: i, H. Holmu, chairman ; lJ. Greal. 
A. Rood, J. Conklin IDd T Jlmes. 
hernDon Tea .nd 
CO'M'AGE TEA ROOM 
M_tc-7 A",., .,. Mawr 
dainty and 
> 
ST, MARY'S LAUNDRY 
.\U)MOR£, PA. 
N. ROSS (=) "Y�"i- T H E  B R Y N  MAWR TRUST CO. WlTAI.,I2IO .... 
lnttractor in Pharmacy aDd Mat.eri8 
Medica, aDd Director of the F'ha.rm.ceu­
tical Laboratory at Bryu Mawr Hoepital. 
USTIUK'8 K O D A- I S  A ft D  J'ILK S 
PHILIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
<,-.a.te 11M til 
Ladle.' ShoeuDd Rubben 
818 Lancuter Ave. 
John J, Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Florists 
LANCAS'I'ER AVE.. •• u. e.e. PL 
T .... I .'. 8fy-. ....... JUW 
1 -----
II, M. GAFFNEY 
LADIKS' .urn GBKTS' FtJUrISa:IftGa 
DRY GOODS .urn 
}lfOT10ltS 
POST OmeK BLOCK 
CARS TO H I RE 
_ Np Ttlf.-..- A" .. ' _ ..... !I_ 
a.,. U_ IIkN ..., ,.. 
EIIdriaI _ ...... ... _ � 
MADDEN" OARAQ€ 
... ..... .. , . ... ... .... 
Start the new semester with a Typewriter 
BUY A CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPUES 
Throuah the COU, .. No .. A ... t 
..... Q. M ..... 21 
8.00 P. m. Chapel. �rmon by the 
Re\'. Albert Filch. O. 0 .. of Amherst 
Th�(\lolical $rminary. 
Mrs. Paul Dunlnr t.awrence .poke to CORONA ._, " � • 'I\.!.. C .. u .... ,... to ..  F ",110 u_ - , � the Mild,' Sunday �bool III' Sunday J • •  .... Itr\n Spool oI 8.ibboa ree • ..,. new \'.,. 0nW 
on the work. of Paul Dunbar, Ihe colort:d IL •••• .;. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• �)ott • 
• 
